Foxes Menu Translation
All errors courtesy of David Alfter

Lite

Small

Grillad halloumi

Grilled halloumi
Served on a fresh salad with pine nuts
and hot chipotle aioli

Fetaostrullar

Feta cheese rolls
Deep-fried filo dough rolls filled with
feta cheese and parsley, served with
tzatziki

Vitlöksbröd

Garlic bread
With tzatziki

Basket of chips

Basket of chips
French fries with chili aoili dip

Ostgratinerade nachos

Nachos with melted cheese
With minced meat, jalapenos and
melted mozzarella, served with sour
cream and hot salsa (can be served without meat, 89kr)

Flera

Multiple

If you are more people, share with one another:
Feta cheese rolls, garlic bread, grilled halloumi, olives
Mycket

Much

Grillad Halloumi + Portabello sandwich

Grilled halloumi and portobello mushroom sandwich
Served with tzatziki, chipotle aoili and
french fries

Biffsallad

Meat sallad
Stripes of beef. Asian-inspired fresh
sallad, wasabi cream and toasted sour
dough bread
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Grillad aubergine + zucchini

Grilled aubergine/eggplant + zucchini
Served with oven-baked sweet potato
wedges, sweet BBQ sauce, chili aioli and
grilled corn on the cob

Räksallad

Shrimp sallad
160g of hand-peeled shrimps. Served
with fresh green sallad, bread, egg and
mayonnaise

Grillad ryggbiff 200g

Grilled striploin 200g
Oven-baked sweet potato wedges, sweet
BBQ sauce, chili aioli and grilled corn
on the cob

Foxes burgare

Foxes burgers

All burgers are 250g beef, served with french fries, sallad, tomato and pickled red onion
Husets ost + bacon

House burger cheese + bacon
Our classic hamburger dressing, cheese
and bacon

Grekisk

Greek
Feta cheese and tzatziki

Chili

Chili
Jalapenos with melted cheese and salsa

Chèvre

Chèvre/goat cheese
Goat cheese, chili aioli and sweet BBQ
glaze

Maxa

Max

Extra hungry? Choose in addition: Double-burger (250g extra), mixed sallad,
cheese, bacon, chili aioli, tzatziki, wasabi cream, salsa, chipotle aioli, garlic
sauce, sweet BBQ sauce
Pizza

Pizza

Husets

Husets
tenderloin strips, tomato, mozzarella,
fresh tomatos, rucola, pesto, garlic
sauce
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Cheesy pepperoni

Cheesy pepperoni
Pepperoni, extra mozzarella,
parmesan

basil,

Mexicana

Mexicana
meat mince, tomato, mozzarella, fresh
paprika/bell pepper, jalapenos, fresh
tomato, rucola

Parma

Parma
Parma ham, tomato, mozzarella, artichoke, garlic, rucola, pine nuts

Kebab

Kebab
Beef meat, tomato, mozzarella, onion,
garlic sauce, fresh tomatos

Chèvre

Chèvre
Goat cheese, tomato, mozzarella,
spinach, pine nuts and honey

Vegetarisk

Vegetarian
Tomato, mozzarella, fresh paprika/bell
pepper, sun-dried tomatos, artichoke,
rucola

Sött

Sweet

Pekannötspaj

Pecan nut pie
With authentic italian vanilla ice cream

Glass med kakkross

Ice cream with crumbles
Authentic italian ice cream with crumbles

Brownie

Brownie
Classic american brownie with cream

Snacks

Snacks

Jordnötter/Chilinötter
Chips Pringles
Oliver
Ölkorv

Peanuts/Chili nuts
Pringles chips
Olives
Beer sausage?
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